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othe:- ::?o:;'n~~ in O:"~~:J,ee county. 

10es it d:eclosc any discreDancy, d1zcrimination or other illeeal 
l'r.!lctice as to either, or oot7Jocn the~. 



::lot e.uthor1zet1 'by fJJJ.y eertit"ieate hereto:t'ore ~a:tted boy- this. Com-

mission. Analysis ot these grants appears to eon:C1rm., in pert, a 

co:c.tent1o:c.:. ot eo:r::::plainant that. the exprese service :mainta~ed by 

det'enc!ant xage;r1se ~om the Foothi1~ Boul.evard to ;po1n ts south 

thereof, as gre.nte~ by Decision No. l.94.l0-, is in. excess ot these 

r1e;hts.. There is little test1mcny as to the· d:a.1J.y gros:: qtJaJ1t1ty 

sh1p:ped by GooCJr..!m anli consolidated with other cal:go moVing "'Oll. 

e.emand.'" to the routes in question.. 

Decision NO. 19410 prov.ides tor scheduled service over all 

routes mentioned and e:l:umera ted m the order to end including 

NO. ~9. The order turthe:r continues: 

"On '~nd service, a;ppliee.ble when cattier llas 
acct:mIUlated t:toe 19b. t we 19b-ing 1n the aggregate 5000 
pounds or ~re tor~d1stribution along one or mora 
:outes in a goneral ~eet1one'" 

Therearte:: tollow thirty-one SGPare. te and d:tst1nct rou.tes, none 

or which is perallel, in whole ar ill pazt, with ar..y o~ the pre-

ce<!1ng nineteen routes. These thirty-one routes were not co:c.sol-

idatGd wi tb. :Ka~1se" s other operations by Decision No. 2554&. 

Obviously applicant co-uld, und.er the te:::.ns ot his cert1ficate, ot

tt!IJ: no service over the rou.tes thus designated :c.tmloer1eally (NOSe 

twenty to tirty), unless the pre:e<;.u1tidte 0: 5000 pou.:l~S cargo 

weight was acet:IllUlate~. As to the rema1nder 0:1: Kaear1se" 3 o~

tions it al'pears t!let he was ope·ro.tmg bY' p:toper authority on 

schedule and without restriction, 'Ulld.er consolidation or rights 

by Dee1,s,1o:. No. 2SS46, to u~ places exce;tlt the :partiCular th1rty-

ono routes set up in Dec1sio:o:. No. 19410, end. not co:o.so11ctated. 

It is urged by eounsel tor detenc1ant Ka~1se that there is. 

:1:0 law or r-u:t1:lg or the cotm::1s~o:::l. that an "'on oall"' serrtce lDC.y 

~ot be tr~ster~~! ~to a daily schedule service b7 sutt1c1ent 

demand. we cannot adovt sue~ a broad construct1~. S~eduled 
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service may not be reduced to "on eell" w 1thout the authorization. 
- 0-

ot the Comm1ss1on. An apl'11ce.nt who prol'os8a oDJ.y "on demnd." 
. . 

ser7ice and. specifically w1thou~; seb.edule. ®d. tu:the: 1mpo,ses 

"C:pOl:. the sh1~l>1ng pu'b110 an. obligation to :provide 5000 pound:: ar 

~o=e cargo, is not e~templat1ng any more t~ tho ~1m1ted se:v-

ice he otters and. is not entitled to e:tltlrgo tlw.t right at his 

will to a regular scheduled service o.r '!o.: qua:c.ti ties less tha:l. 

the m1n.:1m.um tixed. 'by h1mselt. except, by t\JZ'ther pro~ :lutb.Or1zc-

tio.ll. o.t the coDJIDission. complainant does maintain sched.uled serv-

ice to the 'bulk or tho pOints ~~ected. 

It 1::: o'bvio.us tl':.at 1! de1'end:e...¥].t Kagarise :ray :lot o~~:!tte a 

schee:uled se::v.iee "tor qustit1es less than 5000 p~ds) defendfl:lt 

GOodJ:lan r::e.y not legally, as en exp:ess co:::pany, o1'!er tbroagh mtes 

and service to QJ:'enge Co.unty pOints involved. ~o l'erm1 t such. otter 

a.::.d its con~tion. over the 11:c.es o.t doten&mt Kagar1se- wo.-w.d be 

to pe:crlt eon e:ol.&rgti)!D.ent et the rights et Ke.gar:tse withOut. p:::o.per 

~uthor1za:t1ell. CiOoCl::nan, thereto:-e, will be required to ll11lend his 

terttt' t1l.1ngs bY' e~im1n8.t1ng: tbat :portion ot:CerinS serv1ee and 

rates: to po1:lts e::l routes: Nes. Twenty (20) to ]'1tty (50), eos. set 

te:-th 1n Decisio;a; No.. 1941.0. 

It is 0.'0:' eonclusion, theretere, based. u,on the recerd, tho:t: 

defend.ant GooC!.Ine,n is not ent1tled to. t~all.SPert express Ita tter of 

ar.::r weigb..t less than. 5000 pounds and el:.l.y then on demand, ever all 

t:ae ro.u-:es Twenty' (20) to. Fi1'ty (50) inelusive, as sot u~ by De-

c1s1en N'o. ),9410 e.:c.d which were net altered 1:rt allY wo:y by subse-

quent d:ee1sio.D.S coneer:o.1ng h1z o.perating rights and. :part.1cularly 
1 

by Decision No. 2S~S.. In all ether respects his express cax:r1age 

, 
- ~An autecobi1e trans:portatien eo.~any cannot lawtully ~e a spe-
e1eJ. eontrae't wi tb. an ex:Press eompe:o.y to. ea;:::y I>reperty which it 
cro:u:.ot 1tse~ ea:rry "'f:I:l virtue o.r l.t.s ewn ol'erat.1ve r:1ghts. ~ epce-
11'10 states E:Qress., Z2 C.R.C. 920.) 
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seems to be :pro:per Ctnd aho·'Old not be 1nter%'Upted. 

J. cease and. de:;ist or~er sh7o.ld. issue. 

ORDZR 

IT IS :a:E:REBY FOOND AS J,.. FACt that I... ~:. Goo&:lan, o~:::e:

'tUg as an express. cotlPa:o.y u:o.d.er the na:c.e Goodman Delivex,' 

Service, i,s o~erat1ng as an express eOm;!;lany, and is o~er1J:lg 

tbrougll ~v1ee over the eo:mnon carrier lines ot L .. R. K4gar-

iso, operating under tl:le name Keystone Express syz"tem., betw6en. 

I.e::: .AI:geles and ee:-tai:o.. :l'oints on Routes. Nos. 20 to 50, as 

set torth 1n Decision No. 19410, o~ Application No. ~87, 

which said. Aagarise is not authorizec! to t='=sporo; exeept and 

whet:., 0:1. demand, 

pound.s, or more, and without oth.e= a-utllOr1ty 0:: ~r1or rjgllt 

so to do. 

Ba:sed upon the 1'1:c.d~ ~re1n and the op1nion, 

IT IS EEEmBY ORDmED thett L. R. Kse;ar!se and. too M. Good-
. . 

::an. shall cease o.:l.d desist directly or 1::.d1rectly ar by ='1 

sub,tert'Uge ar d.evice f'rOllt eO::lt inu1ng sueh operations. 

IT IS ~ FOR'mER ORDERED tlJat the Seere~""Y 0-: this 

CoICllission. shall c~use e. ee:t1t1ed copy ot this dee:1s1oIl. to be 

personally served upon. L .. R .. ~1se and I.. M. Goodman; that 
.. 

he cause eert1t1ed copies the:eot to be m&ile~ to the District 

A. tto:noys 01' Ora!lge, I.o $ .Ange le s, Sell Ee::n.ard1no (Uld RivG'1" s:ide' 

coun~1es', to tb.e Bo~e. or Public "O't1l1t1es a::ld ~e.Mpo:to.t1o:c:;. 

01' the City 0: :::'0$ Angeles and to the D~ertment o~ ?.1b11c 

Works, Divisicn. ot Highways, at $O.ersmento. 

s. 



The e1':=ective '~te ot: this order shal~ -Ole twen.ty (20) 

days atter the ~te o~ service upon dot~~ants. 
.IA., "-

De. ted. at San Francisco, Cal1:t'orn1E1, this ,? r dJr.r 

ot ~~ 
(J 

• 19Z3. 
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